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5IF SFGPSNT PG  BOE  TJNQMJGZ UIF $"1 JO NBOZ XBZT .BSJBOO
'JTDIFS #PFM $PNNJTTJPOFS GPS "HSJDVMUVSF BOE 3VSBM %FWFMPQNFOU IBT
TFUSPMMJOHCBDLMFHJTMBUJPOBOEDVUUJOHNPSFSFEUBQFBTQSJPSJUJFT4IFXJMM
QSFTFOUBSFQPSUPOTJNQMJmDBUJPO PG UIF $"1 UP UIF $PVODJM UIJT BVUVNO


























5IF CFOFmUT PG UIJT XPVME CF SVMFT UIBU BSF FBTJFS UP
VOEFSTUBOE BOE DPNQMZ XJUI 	MFTT DPTUMZ GPS GBSNFST BOE
BENJOJTUSBUPST
 BOE B $"1 UIBU XPVME CF NVDI NPSF
USBOTQBSFOU BOE DPNQSFIFOTJCMF GPS DPOTVNFST BOE
UBYQBZFSTUIFSFCZ JNQSPWJOH JUTEFNPDSBUJD MFHJUJNBDZ
BOEMPOHUFSNTVTUBJOBCJMJUZ
0GDPVSTFTUSFBNMJOJOHUIF$"1TTVQQPSUSFHJNFTJTOUUIF
POMZ XBZ JO XIJDI TJNQMJmDBUJPO DBO CF BDIJFWFE *O UIF
JOUFSFTUT PG UIF $PNNJTTJPOT A#FUUFS SFHVMBUJPO JOJUJBUJWF
UIFSFBSFSFBTPOTGPSHPJOHCFZPOEUIFTUSVDUVSFPGUIF$"1
BOEUBLJOHBDMPTFMPPLBUUIFXBZJOXIJDIJUJTNBOBHFE
5P NBOZ QFPQMF UIF $"1 JT B TZOPOZN GPS DPNQMFY SVMFT
BOE SFHVMBUJPOT "HSJDVMUVSBM MFHJTMBUJPO IBT CFFO TUFBEJMZ
JODSFBTJOH GPS TPNF  ZFBST BOE OPX BDDPVOUT GPS B TJH
OJmDBOU QBSU PG BMM &6 MBX *O NBOZ DBTFT UIFSF BSF TPVOE
SFBTPOT GPS UIFTF SVMFT  TPNF EFHSFF PG DPNQMFYJUZ JT
VOBWPJEBCMF BT UIF $"1 IBT UP UBLF BDDPVOU PG UIF IVHF
WBSJFUZ PG DPOEJUJPOT JO UIF &6 "OE UIF DPOTJEFSBCMF
BNPVOUTPGQVCMJDNPOFZJOWPMWFENVTUCFNBOBHFEDBSF
GVMMZBOESFTQPOTJCMZ





QJOHVQJOEJõFSFOU BSFBT PG UIF $"1 JOTUFBE PG B QMFUIPSB PG
JOEJWJEVBMSFHVMBUJPOT
5IF $PNNJTTJPOFS VOEFSMJOFT UIBU TJNQMJGZJOH UIF $"1 JT




t CZ BEPQUJOH SFGPSNT UIBU EP OPU JOWPMWF OFX TQFDJBM
BSSBOHFNFOUTBOEFYFNQUJPOT
t CZ JOUSPEVDJOH OBUJPOBM USBOTQPTJOH BOE JNQMFNFOUJOH
SVMFTCBTFEPOUIFQSJODJQMFTPGDMBSJUZBOETJNQMJDJUZ
*OUIFFOE.ST'JTDIFS#PFMXBOUTUPTFFB$"1XIJDIATUJMM





UIF &VSPQFBO 6OJPO  4UBUJTUJDBM BOE FDPOPNJD JOGPSNBUJPO  PO
JUT XFCTJUF 5IJT JT UIF MBUFTU JO BO BOOVBM TFSJFT DPWFSJOH B XJEF SBOHF
PGTVCKFDUT UIFFDPOPNJDTJUVBUJPO JOBHSJDVMUVSF GBSNTUSVDUVSF USBEF
NBSLFUTmOBODJBM BTQFDUT BOE SVSBM EFWFMPQNFOU *U BMTP JODMVEFT GPS UIF




DPOKVODUJPO XJUI UIF $PNNJTTJPOT BOOVBM SFQPSU PO UIF





5IJT QSPWJEFT BO PWFSWJFX PG UIF NBJO NBSLFU EFWFMPQ
NFOUT HMPCBM FDPOPNJD BOE USBEF DPOEJUJPOT OPUBCMF
FWFOUTBOEUIFDMJNBUJDTJUVBUJPOBTBMMPGUIFTFIBWFBOJO









DBTF CSPVHIU CZ "VTUSBMJB #SB[JM BOE 5IBJMBOE BHBJOTU BTQFDUT PG UIF &6




UIBU A$TVHBSFYQPSUTCFOFmU GSPN FYQPSU TVCTJEJFT CZ CFJOH DSPTTTVCTJEJTFE
XJUISFWFOVFTGSPNQSPEVDUJPOVOEFS"BOE#RVPUBT4FDPOEMZUIF850IBT
SVMFE UIBU UIF &6 FYDFFET JUT FYQPSU TVCTJEZ SFEVDUJPO DPNNJUNFOUT EVF UP
JUTFYQPSUPGTVHBSXIJDIJTFRVJWBMFOUUP JNQPSUTGSPNUIF"$1DPVOUSJFTBOE
*OEJB
*SSFTQFDUJWF PG UIF 850 EJTQVUF UIF $PNNJTTJPO IBT JOJUJBUFE EJTDVTTJPO PG B









5IF $PNNJTTJPO JT TFFLJOH B TPMVUJPO UP UIF QSPCMFN PG TVSQMVT TVHBS














 #BTJD BJE JT &63 QFS UPOOF PG CBOBOBT IBSWFTUFE
BOE DPNNFSDJBMJTFE JO  4VQQMFNFOUBSZ BJE JT BWBJMBCMF UP QSPEVDFST JO
.BSUJOJRVFBOE(VBEFMPVQF	&63BOE&63UPOOFSFTQFDUJWFMZ
UPUBLF
BDDPVOUPGUIFEJöDVMU QSPEVDUJPO BOE NBSLFUJOH DPOEJUJPOT UIFZ FYQFSJFODFE























DBMMFE A)FBMUI BOE DPOTVNFS FOFXT 3FBE UIF FOFXT BOEPS TVCTDSJCF GPS
SFHVMBSVQEBUFTBU
IUUQFVSPQBFVJOUDPNNEHTIFBMUI@DPOTVNFSEZOBFOFXTJOEFYDGN
5IF EBUB BSF OFDFTTBSJMZ BHHSFHBUFE IPXFWFS UIFSF JT B
TJHOJmDBOU CPEZ PG TUBUJTUJDT CSPLFO EPXO JOUP OBUJPOBM BOE
FWFOSFHJPOBMmHVSFT
5IFPWFSBMMQJDUVSFGPSTIPXTBOJODSFBTFJODSPQQSP
EVDUJPO BOE B SFDPWFSZ 	B TUBCJMJTBUJPO JO TPNF DBTFT
 PG













5IJTQVCMJDBUJPOEPFTOPUOFDFTTBSJMZFYQSFTTUIFPöDJBM WJFXT PG UIF $PNNJTTJPO
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